
 SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH 
13th & Ivy Crete, NE 

PASTOR:  Father Steve Major  402 326-1557                                                       Veronica Ortiz, Development Assistant 826-2044 
ASSISTANT: Father Christopher Stoley 402 802-8792                                          Debbie Lorenz, Secretary/bookkeeper 826-2044 

Office Hours M-F 8:30am-3:15pm 
ST. JAMES CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  (Preschool-6th grades) 

 Sr. Mary Alma, CK, Principal  School Office: 402 826-2318 
Annual Catholic tuition at St. James Elementary is $775/year per student, with considerations for families.  Our 
school is parochial—parish supported—not private. Non-Catholics are also welcome to attend—tuition is reasonable. 
________________________________________________________________________________

Sunday in Ordinary Time --  July 23, 2017 

Group 4 is in charge of CLEANING CHURCH for July. Please call Lori Manson (826-2664) to volunteer. 

PCCW has decided to attend Mass on certain feast days once a month and then gather for fellowship. The PCCW will attend 
Mass in Crete @ 8:15 a.m. THIS TUESDAY, JULY 25 IN HONOR OF THE FEAST OF ST. JAMES, PATRON OF OUR PARISH.  

DEANERY PILGRIMAGE:  The Altar Societies of St. Wenceslaus, Milligan, and St. Stephen's, Exeter, are hosting a day long 
pilgrimage this Tuesday, July 25th. We would like to extend an invitation to the ladies in your parish. The itinerary for the 
day is as follows: 8 AM - leave St. Stephen's church in Exeter, 1st stop - St. Gregory the Great Seminary in Seward, 2nd stop - 
lunch @ Lazlo's in Lincoln, 3rd stop - Holy Spirit Adoration Sisters (Pink Sisters) in Lincoln, 4th stop - Holy Family Shrine near 
Gretna (tour and Mass.  A charter bus from Arrow Stage Lines will provide the transportation and will pick up at St. 
Stephen's in Exeter at 8:00 a.m.  The cost per person is $26 which includes the charter bus, tip for the driver, and a $3.00 
charge to tour the Holy Family Shrine. Lunch is an additional expense that will run between $10-15.  The bus should arrive 
back in Exeter by 6:30 p.m. There is limited space on the bus, so please let me know ASAP if you are interested in joining us 
for the pilgrimage. All plans need to be finalized before July 16. You can either respond to this email or call/text me at 
402.366-7213.   

GO ON A ONE DAY PILGRIMAGE THIS WEDNESDAY, TOO  Our PCCW is planning a day pilgrimage to Conception Abbey and the 
Benedictine Sisters in Missouri Wednesday, July 26th (Feast of Sts. Joachim & Anne).  Leaving at 7am and returning about 
6pm.  Benedictine Sisters have a relic of St. Anne in their chapel.  We will have Mass and lunch with the monks at Conception 
Abbey.  Contact Donna Havlat at (402 826-9475) to sign up or ask questions.   El grupo PCCW está planeando un día de 
peregrinación a la Abadía de la Concepción ya las Hermanas Benedictinas en Missouri para el Miércoles 26 de Julio (Fiesta de 
los Santos Joachín y Anna). Nos iremos a las 7 am y regresaremos como a las 6 pm. Las hermanas benedictinas tienen una 
reliquia de Santa Ana en su capilla. Tendremos misa y almuerzo con los monjes en la Abadía de la Concepción. Contact 
Donna Havlat at (402 826-9475) to sign up or ask questions—no habla español. 

CONSTRUCTION NEWS   This week the temporary lease agreement for Ivy Street between (north from the alley to 14th 
Street) was signed, freeing us to close it permanently.  Once the purchase agreement is done we will own that land for our 
project; work may begin before that’s actually completed.  The invisible work on our project—ordering things, getting people 
and equipment ready—has begun.  We will start to see a difference soon enough.  When that happens we will be 
inconvenienced as far as parking goes until the current office and school library is moved out next summer; after that is done 
the land there will be paved for parking.  There will be no more demolition of buildings, though: the current office/library 
can be moved away intact, so we will put it up for sale when that time comes.  Our next church has been designed.  The plan 
is to connect it to the parish hall by an *overflow hallway that crosses what is now Ivy Street.  Until the time is right to build 
the new church let’s together prepare for it by using this church reverently and respectfully, keeping it clean and beautiful. 

It is easier than ever for you to ENJOY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO FORMED! Just download the free Formed app to your phone 
or tablet and start enjoying great video and audio wherever you go. Get the app and share it with your friends and family.  
Our parish code to use our paid-up service is 34BQZB. 

MASS OFFERING ENVELOPES Are available at the entrance of the church.The customary offering is $10.00.  LOS SOBRES 
PARA PEDIR UNA MISA, se encuentran en la entrada de la Iglesia. La ofrenda habitual es de $10.00 por cada misa. 

KIDS’CONCERT TO BENEFIT SACRED HEART LINCOLN ENDOWMENT: Mr.Ken Lonnquist, award-winning songwriter and 
family entertainer, will perform a one-hour concert at Sacred Heart Church, 31 and “S” Street in Lincoln, on Sunday, 
August 20, at 1:30 pm. Tours of school will be available for an hour before and after the concert, and a free-will Ice 
Cream Social will take place after the concert. Tickets are $10 for adults, $5 for kids under 13, and Free for kids under 



5. To purchase tickets, go to www.kenland.com, and click on “Marketplace” first, and then on “Calendar” at the top
right of the window, Or, call Sacred Heart Rectory at 402.476.2610 to purchase tickets by check.

EL CONCIERTO DE KID’S A QUE SERA A BENEFICIO DE LA ESCUELA DE SAGRADO CORAZÓN EN LINCOLN: El Sr. Ken 
Lonnquist dotación, premiado compositor y animador de la familia, llevará a cabo un concierto de una hora en la 
Iglesia de Sagrado Corazón, en la calle 31 y “S” en Lincoln, para el domingo, 20 de agosto a la 1:30 pm. La visita de la 
escuela estará disponible durante una hora antes y después del concierto, y de voluntad les darán unos helados gratis 
sociales tendrán lugar después del concierto. Las entradas son de $10 para adultos, y $5 por niños menores de 13 años, 
y gratis para los niños menores de 5 años. Para comprar boletos, vaya a www.kenland.com, y haga clic en 
"Marketplace" primero, y luego en "Calendar" en la parte superior derecha de la ventana, o llame al 402.476.2610 
Parroquial Sagrado Corazón para comprar boletos por cheque. 

MAGNIFICAT SUMMER PRAYER MEAL Saturday morning August 12, 9:30 am at Hillcrest Country Club, 9401 East O 
Street, Lincoln, NE. Special guest speaker Becky Mach Deaver. Join us for her talk entitled “A Magnificat of a Heart’s 
Desire”. Becky is a cradle Catholic raised in Wahoo and daughter of a Crete native. After a year in the School Sisters of 
Christ the King as a postulant, God showed her that He wished to fulfil her deepest desires by instead calling her to 
married life!  A busy mom of six children under 10, Church Musician, and co-host of the podcast “Go Forth with 
Heather & Becky”, you’ll be filled with Grace as Our Lord Blesses you through Becky’s witness. Register by sending a 
$20 (students $10) check payable to Magnificat c/o Tina Colgan, 521 N 56th Street, Lincoln, NE 68504. Deadline is 
August 7. For information call Rhonda Litt at 402-525-6396 or Barb Bechtolt at 402-489-6905. 

CAN ANYONE LIVE WITHOUT EVER SINNING?  One human woman did: the Blessed Mother, although she had the 
singular blessing of being conceived without sin after the fall of Adam and Eve and also being “full of grace,” as the 
angel Gabriel proclaimed to her at the Annunciation in Luke 1. The Blessed Virgin Mary is Jesus’ disciple par excellence 
in cooperating with God’s grace. She is more glorified than all angels, even though angels are a higher species!  And 
that’s why Mary is the queen of heaven and earth. Everyone of us who gains heaven will then live completely without 
sin, as we will have been perfected in Christ, which means we will be unable to sin any longer. (see Rev. 21:27).  Great 
thing to look forward to, no?  ¿PUEDE ALGUIEN VIVIR SIN COMETER PECADOS? Una mujer humana lo hizo: la Santísima 
Madre, aunque tuvo la bendición singular de ser concebida sin pecado después de la caída de Adán y Eva y también 
"llena de gracia", como el ángel Gabriel le anunció en la Anunciación en Lucas 1. La Santísima Virgen María es discípula 
de Jesús por excelencia en cooperar con la gracia de Dios. Ella es más glorificada que todos los ángeles, aunque los 
ángeles son una especie superior! Y es por eso que María es la reina del cielo y de la tierra. Cada uno de nosotros que 
gane el cielo entonces vivirá completamente sin pecado, ya que habremos sido perfeccionados en Cristo, lo que 
significa que no podremos pecar más. (Véase Apocalipsis 21:27). Gran espectativa, ¿no?

MASS INTENTIONS 
Monday July 24 
8:15am-Don Sand+ 
5:30pm-No Intention Requested 
Tuesday July 25 
8:15am-Glenn Miller+ 
5:30pm- No Intention Requested 
Wednesday July 26 
8:15am- Holy Souls+ 
5:30pm- No Intention Requested  
Thursday July 27 
8:15am- Rose Winkler+ 
5:30pm- No Intention Requested 
Friday, July 28 
8:15am- John Vlasin Jr+ 
5:30pm- No Intention Requested 
Saturday, July 29 
5:00pm- John Buser+ 
7:00pm- Vlasin & Muff family, Living & Deceased 
Sunday, July 30 
9:00am- People of the Parish 
11:30am- No Intention Requested 
7:00pm- Willie Brt+ 

MINISTRIES: 
July 29 5:00 pm 

Acolyte: Jim Scheideler 
Lector/Reader: Volunteer  
Ushers: Cindy Havlat & Lori Wakefierld 
Gifts: Jackie Sears Family 
Rosary: Alice Trepka 
Servers: Volunteers 

July 30  9:00am 
Acolyte: Peter Clarke  
Lector/Reader: Jim Krejci 
Ushers: Dave Coffey Family 
Gifts: Nick Havlat Family 
Rosary: MM Brad Havlat 
Servers: Elijah & Wyatt Clarke 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT 
Adult Envelopes    $3,578.00 
Loose Plate       $1,422.00 
Children:      $112.00 
Direct Deposit (Weekly)    $310.00 
____________________________________________ 
Total                                                    $5,422.00 

http://www.kenland.com/
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